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Sefcecri»ttaa Price
One Yeer $1.56
Six Heaths .75
Ttaee Months Z. .46

Funished on Application to Xsnager

Sntered as aaooad daas mail matter
May the 10th, 1910, at the pestoffiee
at SamriQa, North Carolina, under
the Act of March 3rd, 1378.
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Teach Bible in
New Hanover

High Schools
Board of Edoeatioo Met And
Adopt Reaointhms Following

Conference With Paitor.

Wilmington, June 10..Provided a

comprehensive plan of co-operation
between the churches and schools can

be satisfactorily worked out, Bible
study will very probably be added to
the high school curriculum next year.
Tentative agreement to this effect
was reached at yesterday's meeting
of the board of education when reso¬

lutions were adopted following a con¬

ference between* board members and
the Bev. Dr. William H. Milton, rec¬

tor of St. James* Episcopal church.
The resolution covering the ques¬

tion was drafted by Major W. A. Gra¬
ham, superintendent, *nd of¬
fered by Thomas E. Cooper, with the
understanding that Protestants, Jews
and Catholics alike would each have
their ministers or some member of
their faith teach their respective
faith and that neither would be re¬

quired to take the course under the
direction of another.

-* * «

The resolution was passed 07
Messrs. Cooper and Sprunt, subject to
the approval of Herbert MeClammy,
board chairman. He arrived a few
minutes later and said that every¬

thing thit had been done met his ap¬
proval;

Dr. Milton, who said that his views
in the matter were shared by several
other ministers of the dty and that
the remaining ones would be semi in
connection with the plans, does not

behoving that gmn&er good Can be

' ftil® pkldXS~m~"~1
mnlfeld that km^ih afeeUttely
menrtel H anything wnrtii while is
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Epwortb League
Assembly Morehead

City, June 16-21
ItalfgiHi ftom Each and Every

Cfeqtfer ia (fee Coaffrrarf
Will Be There-

The Epwerth Leafot is one oi the
most Tital Actors in the life of the
chuck Leaders of this work are-j
realising it mere and mere each year.
Hiey are trying to provide for -the
saVin* of the yeoth of the church by

*2?.atT*"£"*£'STwoik
of the year is done st ah annual as¬

sembly.

> Oty, the week of Jm* $U£ DekC
n f, at. J -t.i.

P^b wv® fKn mQ- every citapter
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which wiD vt MK7 per day.
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PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLE^
ENJOY;JOINT,MEETING, 5 1
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Circle No. 1 of the Woman's Aux¬
iliary, Presbyterian, met with Mrs. T.
C. Turnage Monday afternoon when
a study of "Mission Schools" was led
by Mrs. R. A. Bynum,

Circle. No. 2 met with Miss May
Joyner at the same hour when the
study of "Power" was engaged in.
Miss Nannie Bryan Parker led the de¬
votional exercises and gave the topic
talk followed by an article, "Our Re¬
sponsibility Toward the Negro," read
by Miss Ellen Lewis. Mrs. John
Standi talked about Home Missions
and Miss Christine Smith rsad a se¬

lection, "The Power of Prayer." Two
new members, Mrs. Durward Smith
aad Miss Christine Smith, were wel¬
comed into the Circle at this time,
and Mrs. Hobgood Stark who has re¬

cently returned from an extended, vis¬
it in Georgia, was warmly greeted.
After the meeting, had adjourned

the members repaired to the home of
Mrs. Turnage to join Circle No. 1 in
a delightful social hour and miscel¬
laneous shower given in compliment
to Mrs. N. N. Fleming, Jr., wife 6i
the pastor.
Cut flowers tastefully arranged"

were used as decorations and re¬

freshments consisted of delicious tut-
ti frutti ice cream, cake and salted
nuts.
The showed of gifts was arranged

on a large tray with an exquisite cor¬

sage of sweet peas on top and was

received,with great surprise and de¬
light by the bonoree.

typhoid fever

In a recent newspaper article at¬
tention was called to the fact that ty-'
phoid fever exists in a number of
places in the county. It. seems to be a

rather severe type and already there
has been three deaths. People of
Pitt county, you who are land own¬

ers and have a large tenant popu¬
lation living on your farms, I, as

health officer of the county, appeal
to you in the name of humanity,
bestir yourselves and get your peo¬
ple protected against the disease
which takes so much time from work,
causes so much suffering and so

many deaths. Your family physician
will advise you in regard to taking
the treatment, or you can get" It
from the health department We will
also help you to arrange a clinic in
your town or neighborhood. , Please
help- In preventing disease in Pitt
county.

*
--

pitt co. Health dept.

li

,¦ ,

ed with cut flowers.
: The program for the afternoon con¬

sisted of two selections, the first,
"The Widder Malone," bj Cbas.Levy,
was read by Miss Perkins, and the
second, "The House of Loneliness,"
by Mrs. J. Bryan Grimes, was read
by Mrs. J. Y. Monk. Interesting dip¬
pings were read by other membenv

Delicious refreshments served by
the hostess consisted of marshmallow
salad, sandwiches, pickles, saltinea
and iced tea.

Tfie club adjourned to meet with
Mrs. J. E. Warren in the falL\ s

TONSIL AND ADENOID
CLINIC AT GRIFTON

A second tonsil and adenoid clinic
was held at GrifUrn on June 12. The
high school building was converted

^̂ h^wpiteL^Peopl^

authorities are looking forward with
bright anticipation to a marked dif¬
ference in the progress of the chil¬
dren another year.:'.

Seventeen children were operated
on by Dr. C. J. Ellen, hose and thrca®
specialist of Greenville. Dr Ellen

"xMRi- -another clinic in
Gxifton on the 26tfc «rfJune.nmM

.Phoned Picture
From Convention
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XeTBb FTdORTDA. That on*

Sbatf fSmiVl^^igbt in this
K*W wfcw many years bar*

;|MiMtniBtk nation In ft-

Oaa tpk ft th« United State# ft I
not i||C6ll, and thafa the jobvsSS&ts-JS,4^C ?S!a3 SrfiVKna nf mUlZmftmm

STS^&3^5HJS
aamc period hitnar. "r-
*lt young gentlemen devote to'3J
other taaka the concentration and
ttieU ^trrthr and choosing ^thatt&TC!ujrr£%:l

. iSlSSpip§^:.
It to snfgeeted that Precfctsnt

Cootidge wST veto the bill to raise
the pay of post offiee employees* on
the ground that "the notion cant .

afford it." Tho President would
hardly say that The nation CAN
afford it, and it cant afford to
treat faithful public aarraata
meanly.

. ."Si

Tho nation supplies tho ftmi
dent with 0 fine private yacht to
go ss3faf/ one oat barns many
gallons or oil and employs many
men. If the nation can afford that
for the President, who gets f7b>00$
a year besides, it can afford to Dtf
living wages to the letter earner,
¦who pays for his shoes- three tifnes
***t be tised'to *i«V. >-,
fr ..<

1 ;v/ Mavy
,1 ... .If.

jnSfcta«*gtvtof I

tfiTbif 2d th? Sttle SlTtrS '-

coiuut everywhere in the old
dan.

Ported* were twisted oat of
.hope, made shorter or longer.
haw were built in a second, thd , I
rtmt an iiTeo sQoosaBus ox years.
All this dees not invalidate the
fundamental value of historical
records. . I
Whatever else happen# in the

Democratic convention. Smith and
McAdoo combined could e«Etrol it
H tfcojr could get together; H
would pe their convention. Possi¬
bly they will wt together. McAdoo
want* to bo President; nothing-else
would do. A1 Smith taigbt be sat¬
isfied to fro Vice-President to fttart
with. Toat would make a combi¬
nation hard to boat.especially If
La Foliate# decides to ran and eat
a large independent piece out of

Republican roto in eeoexal
States. .'

.

Civilisation baa passed various
mileetaoas, one "ateveryF «». "f-
ligious persecution," one the "tor¬
ture of witnesses." This nation
may pass another fcbr-lled "child
) or. *.?¦« Ju'e* wit c:.t

*«e.
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Main Street, Next to European Cafe, Farmdlle, N. C.

11 Iibby's Corned Beef Hash, 2 lb. can 18c

I
Libby-s Corned Beef, 1 lb. can 25c; 2 lb 33c

. : . V :

Wesson Oil, pint 28c; quart _ 51c

Cheese, Best American, lb. , 28c 1
I; Butter, Prairie Rose, Tub, lb, 50c |
Butter, Prairie Rose, }lb. prints, lb. 55c tI

prints, lb _ -55c fI 2-| Sardines, American in can JggpJi|£i 5c I
I Salmon, Alaska, tall can -
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Helps millions enjoy
their vacations
Ford care will carry millions on healthful, pleasant vacations
this summer.vacations that are inexpensive because of the
low cost of maintenance of this reliable car.

- Everyone wants a car for the outdoor months. That means, of -

course, an unusually heavy demand for Fords. To avoid delays
and disappointment list your order now.

BmaboutfMS Couft$S25 TudorSedan$390 P«foM«|«U
All prictt f. o. b. Detroit

.. V.f\"T".''-* V-'.y. *%?*4./wi
~ *

See The Neiarest Authorized Ford Dealer. *

'

It H ® UNIVERSAL .CAR.
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